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Our funding is below 50% ofour
budget,Uganda Road Fund says
Over the last three financial years,
Uganda’s cumulative capital expendi
ture has hit more than Shs6 trillion.
However, a significant part of the
country’s urban infrastructure re
mains in a sorry state with numerous
potholes and gullies, poor drainage
and dust. Eng. Andrew Naimanye,
the acting executive director of the
Uganda Road Fund told Prosper mag
azine’s Rainher Ojon that a record
Shs1.2 trillion is urgently needed to fix
the country’s roads.
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hat is your mandate as the
Uganda Road Fund?

Uganda Road Fund (URF) is
the agency mandated to finance rou
tine and periodic maintenance of all
public roads, strives to ensure that its
operations are designed for the provi
sion of the best services to road users
by maintaining a high degree of re. sponsiveness to their needs.
The Uganda Road Fund
therefore, undertakes
periodic road us
er satisfaction sur
veys as a mech
anism through
which road users
can provide feedback to the Fund
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state?

The road network in Kampala city
has adverse effects on economic
activities. How long will motorists
wait?

80 per cent of our traffic on the road
networks is within Kampala. We are see
Kampala Capital City Authority (KCCA)
engaging with large funders to rehabil
itate the dilapidated city road network.
In the new financial year 2021/2022,
KCCA is banking on its newly approved
line of credit from the African Devel
opment Fund which is about $260m
(Shs948b) to reconstruct some of the
city’s dilapidated road network.
We have identified certain interlink
ing or access roads that we have started
working on. A case in point is the Cen
tenary Park Lane. This is the newly car
peted road off the Yusuf Lule Road off
the Garden City Roundabout and next
to Oasis Mall. It links to Wampewo Ave
nue near Afficana Hotel. This link road
is easing on heavy traffic that has re
duced congestion at point of entry and
exit from the Central Business District.
Apart from KCCA jurisdiction, we
have identified some key roads for tarmacking not resealing. Poor roads af
fect the quality of motor assets, time
as a factor of production and money.
We have identified some road schemes
in Nansana and Makyinde Ssebagabo
which we shall be working on in the
next three years.

The 2021 Road User Satisfaction Sur
vey is the 8th of its kind in Uganda and
the third to be undertaken by the Ugan
da Road Fund.
The survey involves randomly select
ing and interviewing road users at pre
determined points on all categories of
public roads, including national roads,
which Uganda National Roads Author
ity manages, Kampala City roads which
are managed by KCCA, District roads
controlled by the various Districts, and
Urban roads managed by Municipal
Authorities,

and its stakehold-

the road asset.

Eng. Andrew
Naimanye, the

6 per cent per annum. We are continu
ing to prioritise the national roads be
cause it is our most expensive asset. But
the graded and paved road networks all
need periodic maintenance.

You have launched the 2021 Road
User Satisfaction Survey is it an
annual activity?

ers on the quality of

As an institution,
what are you doing to live up to
this mandate
given that
the road
network(s)
within the
city and other urban areas are in a
very poor
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Ofwhat relevance is this road user
Satisfaction Survey to motorists?

Our funding level is currently still at
: a barely 50 per cent of what were redL..
quire. We have cumulalively been receiving
increment and now
at Shs510 billion. But
we need at least Shs 1.2
trillion annually to ensure proper maintenance the
country’s
road in-
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frastructure. With this amount, we :
shall ensure that the District, Urban :
and Community Access Roads are well ;
maintained and remain in good con- •
dition for users by guaranteeing safety :
and convenience for all category of us- j
ers.
But we acknowledge that the road us- :
er traffic is heaviest within the Greater j
Kampala Metropolitan area. Statistics j
are that 60 per cent Uganda Gross Do- i
mestic Product (GDP) happens within j
Kampala.So,we understand this net ef- :
fects on the status ofthe city’s road net- j
work,which has outlived its lifespan. •
Most of the city roads are more than •
30 years old.
:
But when will that estimated
Shsl.2 trillion be realised in annual
road maintenance?

The Covid-19 pandemic has impact
ed on growing of national revenue and
sector allocations. But we hope that
once the situation improves, we should
continue to see increment in the budg
et for road maintenance above the cur
rent Shs510 billion.
Our road traffic is growing at nearly

A motorist prepares to negotiate a pothole in
Kiteezi. Asignificant part ofthe
country’s urban
infrastructure

remains in a
sorry state
characterised by
numerous potholes and gullies. :
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The Road User Satisfaction Survey, is a
national survey and will be undertak
en in Kampala City and the four regions
ofthe country: Northern, Eastern, Cen
tral, and Western regions. Kampala has
been treated as a separate region pri
marily because of being the capital; it
is the business and transport hub of the
region.
This ongoing survey will feature 160
road links spread across the five re
gions.
Therefore, 32 road links shall be sam
pled from each region (eight roads on
Districts Urban Community Access
Road and 24 roads on UNRA networks
as well as 96 roads on the UNRA network nationally. An equal number of
paved and unpaved roads shall be sampled on each network.
Key aspects of the survey will be general satisfaction with the road network;
rating the performance of road agencies on various aspects, rating availability of roadside services and amenities,
road users and perceptions about road
safety, driver behaviour, and opinions
on cross-cutting issues in the sector.
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